
liNTELLlGEiXCE

Democratic Meet In at Bealls-- iville.
The Sevmour & Blair Club at Beals- -

villo will be addressed on Friday even-
ing, the v ? i ;

8TII DAY OF OCTOBER,
Bv Jeke. Williams and J. P. Si'Kiocs, '

Esq.

STRead onr advertisements. "

TThe Catholic Ctiureli is under
roof.

j,Editorial and Commissioners pro-- ,

cen pn o,ur outside.

Mt&e'orjlck work cf the first story
fclie.Ckurt" House, is, completed. ,

JCIfcmQcrats 1 Hake up your Clubs
at the Democratic- - meetings in your town-

ships.

l"Mr. Jons B. Dkiggs, formerly of
Woodsfiehi. is practicing law st Oskaloo-Bi- L

Kansas.' ,'.,
"SOCWe invite a careful perusal of nn

article on our outside from the ButTalo
.Courier. . .

. FoLtFTT. addressed ' the De-

mocracy . of GraysviHc, ' on Saturday
evening. last...
' jSDemocrats ! .How do yon like
the; enlarged "Spirit?" The Rad's
flolike It a single, bit ". .

V3fryLrJ.S J Kir kwoqd, ibrmerh of
this mace, has been appointed Superin
tendent of. the Columbus schools.

XglMr. JtlEX- - PRCJI and family left
here two weeks since for their new home
iuXgsas.0May..6ucccs3. attend them.

JCGive this paper to your neighbor
to read. If he wishes to subscribe Like

down bia name and forward 82 by mail.
y :ff f

fVjfc-M- r. Fo.iXETT.the Democratic can-

didate for Congress, addressed the citi-ize-

"of Beallsville, and vicinity, on
Thursday evening, the 24th inst.

ISTOur printing paper was at Barnes-vill- e,

and would have been brought here
in time for this issue had the weather
been favorable. ;

; trill have it herein time for our
riext iBstie.

' v ( .

. Mxrrnra Withdrawx The Meeting
published for Beallsille, Oct., 7th, ha9
been withdrawn, in consequence of Mr.
FoLLfrrr addressing the . people of that
place,: jr.

JBTXt a Congregational Meeting of
the Presbyterian Church of tins place,
held on Friday, the 25th inst, the vote to

; retain Her; T. A. Gbote, as Pastor, stood
yeas, 24 ; Nays ; 0

Rev: Grove, has been the Pastor of
.

--the church during the last eight years,
andy his course has ,won the respect
and esteem of the entire community. s

Docnm enIs . Documents!!
6Persona fjrom, the country are rcq uest-dt- o

call on Jerk Wiixt iiis, Chairman
Democratic County Central Committee,
for English and German speeches and
documents'. I' ' " ' ' : '

WotIce to Township Trustees.
6u iire hereby notified to forward

immediately to this office ' the enumera-
tion ofthe youth in your respective Town-
ships." Nod- - compliance with this - will
prevent, school funds being issued to
any Township neglecting to forward. -

. .'.. . Sam'l Geijishaw, Auditor..
- Woodsfield Sept. 25, 1868.

MARRiEDOn the 17th inst, at the
residence of" John Mallory, in Claring-td- n,

Monroe CounJtv, Ohio, by Rev.
George McDonald, Mr. A. R Baker, of
Trumbull County, Ohio, ana Miss mart
E. Rat of Morris, Litchfield County,
donn.'. ;r ., . . ;l,y,

With the above we received a magnifi
centj cake, with our name beautifully ar-

ranged on the iceing, for which our
friend, Mrs. Jons Mallori, of Claring-to- n,

has our thanks. May the married
life of the joined couple be all happiness
and sunshine, is the greeting of the edi-

tor and the boys. ;
"

. , ,V
.

--is a uon.M. U.FoUett.. .

fTne'Ifemocratic meeting at Woods- -

Held . on Friday evening ' last was ad-

dressed ijy Hon. M. D.' FollStt and
H6n.!f J. R.-- " Morris. Mr. Foixktt's

, nandllhg5, of the "reconstruction and
financial policy of Radicalism was ' e.

teubited their hollow pro-feflsio-

in a manner which impressed
the minds of his audience, that Radi-

calism was destroying the Nation and
bankrupting the people.

Mr. Morris's address was brief, but
it laid barb the falsehoods of the Radi
cals in regard to county expenditures
He,compaired Monroe with seven oth-

er counties, and her expenditures were
less, with one exception, than any of
them.

The meeting closed with cheers for
Mr! Foluctt. the 15th District's ' next
Representative in Congress.

t9The attention of oar readers is di- -

" reoted to the advertisement of Cob's
DYSPEPSIA Cure, ia another part of this

' '"paper.
This truly Yaluabla Medicine is re

Tmmeaded by all who use it JJead the
certificate.

j Radical Love for Soldiers.
- . A telegram to the Cincinnati Ennuir

er, from Dayton, under date of the 9th,
- -savs:

"Nine invalid soldiers were discharged
from the Asylum near this city, yester-
day and to-da- y, for attending a Demo,

cratic meeting addessed by Vallandigham
1 .on Monday night Others are expected

.to follow.. i Intense excitement prevails
.among all classes of people on account
-- tof this outrage. ; Men of all parties are
'Justly Indignant. ; The men discharged
wjll he provided for by the Democrats,

.jand not allowed to sutfer."
r'j The Radical partj', the party hich
contains all the ; "loyalty", and love for
the soldiers commited the above out-

rage.: Shame on them!

' ' yThe.Bondholder presents his Cou-

pon and receives for it his interest in
Gold.- - '

' 'The one-legge- d soldier presents his
- Pension ' Certificate and receives for it
.Greenbacks...

. Is the man who remained in the rear
. that much better than the man who gave
his leg in defense of his country ?

.

, (a.The alarming increase of the pub-

lic debt under Radical misrule 'is at the
rate of . 9389,072 per day 316,236 per
hour 3270 per minute and 816 every
time the clock ticks a second.

" Is this not calculated to alarm a peo-

ple, already crushed to the very earth
with taxation ?

fWNegro reconstruction In the South
' is portrayed in the chapter of horror's
published in tnis issue.

Radicalism asks yon to vote to sus-

tain thtACta Qf their Negro ravishars.

Correction.
An item in last week's "Spirit" stated,

the people of Jlonroc County were tax-

ed between twenty and thirty millions
to "BPIKrt wrtM Negroes.

11 should have read, the people 01 the
United States.

. The eost of maintaining the Bureau,
in the South, will be made known to the
people one day in the future and they
will then discover the falsehoods of Rad
icalUm to cover up base rascality.

The 2d Fair.
We understand there is a rumor prev-

alent over the county that the coming
Fair is to be for stock alone.

Such ia not the case. It will be in
nearly all respects like Fairs held hereto-
fore, embracing all branches of industry.
Come up on Thursday and Friday, the
15th and ICth days of October.

Thanks. To M. Hoeffi.kk for seve-
ral bunches of excellent grapes.

itSTRallv to the Mass Meetin on
Thursday, the 8th day of October.

serMorris deals the Woodsfield Rad
fcals a severe blow undcrthc short ribs

B?&-D-o the steamers from llockiugs
port to Athens, on Moore's Map, make
daily trips (

gayllow about that rail-roa- d running
to Sujrar Creek, the seat of Mooke's
oil territory V

;

XSTThe speakers will all be in attend
ance at the Mass Meeting. Come and
hear them. .

j ZrGrand Democratic Mass Meeting
at Woodsfield on Thursday, the 8th day
of October. Turn out Democrats !

JSTRead Morris' expose of the
Woodsfield Radical pamphlet issued hy
the friends of E. II. Mooee, liadical can
didate for Congress.

K?fc,The citizens of Athens Countv
would like Moore to report what he did
with that 17,000 he collected to pur
chase a location for the Asylum.
. sg&Mr. McCoy obtained the contract
for the carpenter work of the Asylum
at Athens. How much will Moore make
by the operation ?

BEft,IIas E. II. Moore Detectives at
Athens, paid by the Government ? and
docs he use them for his own spjing pur
poses i

SSTllovr much of his 810,000 gold
interest did Moore leave with his Know
Nothing friends to buy "cheap Demo-
crats ?"

6?When Monroe County stumpers
prate to you about the taxation of the
county, show them Morris article and
they will soon leave you.

"The Democratic meetings in Mon
roe during the past week were perfect
successes. Moore's 810,000 gold inter-
est don t take with the tax-payer- s.

BfiEx-Secretar- y of War Staxton has
informed the Ohio Radicals that he won't
speak for them. When Stajjton refuses
to work for a party it is almost gone.

jDuring three years of peace
have been wrung from the

tax-paj'e- to enrich Radicalism.

I"For three years of peace the Rad-
icals in power have averaged over 8500,-000,00- 0

annually for Government expen
ditures. Tax-paye- rs ! u ill vou vote to
continue the Radicals in power ?

ZDemocrats organize. You have
Moore's gold interest to fight.

"Is Moore's saw mill to furnish
lumber for the Asylum at Athens ?

Jt3The Republicans of Athens Coun-
ty will give Moore a good scratching on
election day. '

jt"The Democratic Post Master of
Beallsville, this county received a dun
from tho Radical Committee at Wash-
ington City.requesting him to forward $5
to assist the election of Graxt and Col-ta- x.

'
.

A Confederate 85 was enclosed with
a request that he be informed when
more was needed.

"The Premium IList of the second
Fair, to be held on Thursday and Fri-
day, the 15th and 16th days of October,
will be published next week.

JQrWClE. II. Moore's rail-roa- d and
oil operations have any efl'ect upon his
vote in Washington and Athens Coun-
ties ? Perhaps Hon. W. P. Cltter know's
something about the rail-roa- d operations.
- iSTThe Monroe County Radicals want

some good liar to manufacture a lot of
new falsehoods for them. They have
been caught up on all of their old stock.
Perhaps the editor of the Messenger will
take the job. . -

; JtSTThe campaign in Monroe County
is progressing finely. We learn, almost
every day, of tax-paye- rs declarinjr for
the Democratic nominees. Moore's re-

cord and the record of Radicalism has
disgusted them. .

Jt"E. II. Moore, Radical candidate
for Congress, was in town on Thursday,
the 17th inst Why, if his Know Noth-
ing record is untrue, did he not correct
it by a communication with his signature
attached ? Becavise he knows every word
of those oaths is true.
- JC""Senex" and other Know Nothing
Radicals gathered about the National
Bank President, Moore, on Thursday,
the 17th inst, as though they were deter-
mined to stick to him as long as his
gold interest held out

3rAt Nelsonville, Athens County,
there is a man named Charles Stewart
who keeps a grog shop. Our informant
says he boasts that Moore, Radical can-
didate for Congress, has furnished him
money and he expects more. He is deal-

ing out whisky for Moore's benefit. Tru-
ly a pretty man to run for Congress.

Loyalty. Seven hundred and thirty- -

four gold pens for Congress, at a cost to
the tax-paye- rs of 82,908 89 ; 2,786 pen-
knives for the same body,costing the tax-

payers 85,086 08.
;

iSTlf the murdered dead of Ander- -

sonville and Belle Isle could appear to
clutch in their fleshless, bony fingers the
ballot, they would vote to a man against
the direct cause of their inhuman death

U. S. Grant.
J!The Freedmen's Bureau supports

the negro. - White workingmen of the
North support the Freedmen's Bureau.
?'Let us have peace !"

JkiTAn Omaha dispatch says a party
of Government surveyors were surprised
by Indians on Republican river, 6outh of
tort Kearney, on Wednesday, and Ed-
ward Malonc, a flagman, was killed.
The remainder escaped but lost all their
instruments, supplies and one team.

la,Our latest advices from Radical
sources say that Moore had "raised 820- -

000 of the Asylum fund and was working
hard for 85,000 more. What he did
with it is a query a great many people
would like to know, but dare not inquire.
Such is Moore s character m Athens.

BSi. Tax-p-a vers, Jacobinism costs you
eleven millions of dollars per month to
keep a standing army in the South . for
me oppression of White men.

Sept. 23, fin Peersville, Ohio, by Rer. J. E.
Hollioter, Mr. Eazil Monroe, of Moorefield,
O., and Miss Lida 11. 0 Connor, of Deenvillo.

Sept 1$, by Andrew Twinem; Esq., liichard
Dcinnis and Manrsret E. Echelborrv.

Ropt 5W, by W.T. Sinclair, Mayo&of 'Wood- -

fleld, Albert J"ratt sad 2lry Uivens.

liadical Reconstruction.

Horrible Plot in Mitchell County.

Seventy-liv- e to One Hundred JV-c-

grocs Killed and WouudeJ.

HicXogroe? the Aggressors.
Carpet Baggers tne Instigators.

Auucsta. G.v., September 21. A fear
ful riot occurred at Camilla, the coun-
ty seat of Mitchell countv, Georgia, on
last Saturday. The f blowing partic-
ulars have been telegraphed from l'ain-bridg-

twenty-fou- r miles from the scene
of riot Mr. Pierce, the Radical nom-
inee for Congress, and Mr. Murphy,

agent, with about two hundred
negroes, armed and equipped, started, on
Friday, for Camilla, with three weeks'
provisions and boxes of new arms and
accoutrements, their intention being to
overawe the citizens.

Before starting some friendly negro
was dispatched to Camilla to inform the
citizens what was going on. A deputa-
tion of three prominent citizens met the
mob at a church, live miles from town.
The Governor's proclamation forbid-
ding armed organizations was read. The
mob paid no attention to it, and deter-
mined to inarch on.

Again the deputation remonstrated,
entreating the negroes to conic in with-
out arms and they should not be mo-
lested. Their efforts were fruitless to
dissuade the negroes, and the mob
marched into the town with banners fly-

ing and drums beating. They now num-
bered 450, many having joined them on
the route. The mob halted and clamor-
ed for a man named Johns. Johns, in
company with Dr. Switty, presented
himself, when a hundred guns wheye lev-

eled at them.
The former, being intoxicated, fired,

and the rest commenced, the mob firing
at every one they could see. The oiti-zen- s,

white and colored, rallied, ' and,
gathering nbout fifty stand of arms,
the mob was vigorously attacked, driven
back, and panic stricken took to flight.
The negroes were pursued five miles,
losing thirty-fiv- e killed aud many woun
ded. Their total loss, so far. as ascer-
tained, will be from seventy-fiv- e to one
hundred in killed and wounded.

The colored citizens of the town are
reported to have rallied promptly with
the whites in defeating the mob. The
stores and munitions of the latter were
captured. At last accounts Camilla was
quiet

Augusta, Ga., September 24. News
of the riot at Camilla caused some excite-
ment here. It is known that the negroes
are armed throughout the State, but the
whites have no serious fears of disturb-
ance if the negroes are not precipitated
into riots through pernicious counsels
and violent appeals to their passions.

Should E. II. Moore be elected to
Congress, he would vote to continue the
present horrible, murderous Negro rule
in the South.

Mr. Follett would vote to give the
control' to white men, which would en-

sure peace to the people of the South.

Special
A DDRKSS TO THE NERVOUS AFD DEBILI-- i

TATED, whose snfferiDgs have been pro-
tracted from hidden causes,and whose cases re
qnire prompt treatment to render existence de
sirable: If yon are suffering,-o- have suffered,
from involuntary discharges, what efl'ect does
it produce upon yon general health? Dc
yo- - feel weak, debilitated, easily tired? Does
a little extra exertion produce palpitation
of the heart? Does your liver, or urinary
organs, or your kidneys, frequently get out
of order? Is your urine sometimes thick,
milky, or flocky, or is it ropy on settling? Or
does a thick scum rise to the top? Or is a
sediment at the bottom after it has stood
awhile? Do you have spells of short breath-
ing or dyspepsia? Are your bowls cbnstipa
ted? Do you have spells of fainting, or
rushes of blood to the head? Is your mem-
ory impaired? Is your miid constantly
dwelling upon this subject? Do you feel dull
listless, moping, tired uf company, of life? .

Do you wish to be left alone, to get
away from everybody? Does any little' thing
make you start oi jump? Is your sleep bro-

ken or restless? Is the lustre of your eye
as brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as
bright? Do yon enjoy yourself in society as
well? Do you pursue your business with the
same energy? Do you feel as much confi-
dence in yourself? Are your spirits dell and
Sagging, given to fits of melancholy? If so,
do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia.
Have you restless nights? Your back weak,
your kcees weak, and have but little appe-

tite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia or

Now, reader, self-abus- e, venereal disases
badly cured, and Fexual excesses, are all
capable of producing a weakness of the
generative organs. The organs of generation
when in perfect health, make the man. Did
jou ever think that those bold, defiant, ener
getic, persevering, successful business-me- n

are always those whose generative organs
are in perfect health? You nover hear uch
men complain of being melancholy, of nerv
ousness, of palpitation of the heart. They
are never afraid they cannot succeed in
business; they don't become sad and dis
couraged; they are always polite and pleas
ant in the company of ladies, and look you
and them right in the face none of your
downcast looks or any other meanness about
them. I do not mean those who keep the
organs inflated by running to excess. These
will not only ruin their constitutions, but al-

so those they do business with or for.
How many men, from badly-cure- d diseases,

from the effects of self-abus- e and excess,
have brought about that state of weakness
in those organs that has reduced the general
system so much as to induce almost every
disaae idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal af-

fections, suicide, and almost every other
form of disease which humanity-i- s heir to,
and the real cause of the trouble scarcely
ever suspected, and have doctored for all but
tint right one.

Disease of these organs require 'the use of
a Dieuretio. HELEBULD S FLUID KXTKAUT
BUCHU is the great Dienretir, and is a cer-

tain cure for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys
Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female
Complaints, General Debility, and all diseas
es of the Urinary Orjaus, whether existing
in Ma'e or Female, from whatever cause orig-
inating, and no matter of ho long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump-
tion er Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
blood are supported from these sources, and the
health aud happiness, aud that of Postertiy,
depends upon prompt use of a reliable rem.
edy.

Belmbold's Extract Euchu; established up-

ward of 18 years, prepared by H.t, HELM--

BOLD, Druggist, 594 Broadway New York,
and 04 South 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Peice $1 25 per bottle, or 6 bottles for
$li 50, delivered to any address. Sold by all
Druggists everywhere.

ARB GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP
NUNKsteel engraved wrapper, with

of my Chemical Warehouse, nd signed
H. T. HELMBOLD.

Augl8m2.

bbtrtistments,

PORTER 5c CO.

Wholesale Dealers in

Boots & Shoes.
No. 28 Main street,

. .

(H. E List's New Building,)

iep:sii.. 'Wbeelirg, West Va.

5

v,TAXE8-$Q- a THE YEAR 1868.
Notice to Tax-payer- s in Monroe County, Ohio.

In pursuance of Law,-1- , Danid Xeuliait, Treasurer of Monroe county, Ohio, hereby give
notice to the tax payers of said county, that the taxes levied on each "hundred dollars valuation of taxable property for the year
for all purposes, in the eeveral Townships aud Incorporated Villages, is as follows, to wit:

t Levy. County

fa o3 a c $ ojr; c
ElSC c
B

C c 9K

tyauies of

Townships and Towns. c
c

Adams, 12 10 13 1513 10; 7

Benton, lo io!doJ lioj do do do
Bethel, lo.d itol to: do Jo do
Center, l'j ilo jIi dot do do do

Woodsfield, lo do doSdoi do do do

Franklin, lo'do.do do do;do
Green,.... to do lo do do do
Jackson, lo;di'dOdo do do;dodo
Malaga, lojdojdo do; do lo;do
Ohio, iojdojdodo: do.do;dodo
Perry, lo do'do doj do doidodo
Salem, lojdojdo do; dodu;do

Clariugton, lodo'do do; do do
Seneca, Jo, do, do do: do do;dodo
Summit, itojdo do do; do
Sunsbnry, .lo.do'do do
Beallsville, 'cbdodo'"do,! do
Switzerland, idadoio'dOi do!do;do'dp:d(
Washington, :dojdo dojdoi de.dojdo
Wayne, do!do'do do! do do;do,do

do do; i;
do do do :J J

dodo: 4
do doi ft

dododoi 5;

dodo dodn; 5

do do 6;

doidodoodo!..!,
do:do;do!do:doido: 5

do;do:do:do;dil 5

do;
do d j loi

di 1 U:

all;

I. will in or hy deputy, at the following places for the purpose of collecting
taxes: Brownsville. Benton Tp.. Out. 19: Jacoo WaenerV. Jackson Tp., Oct. 20; Sardia, Ohio Tp., in the evening, Oct. 20; Bareiville, Ohio

Tp., Oct. 21 r Clariugton, Salem Tp, Oct. !i2; Dr.--

til'trcons are iequirtd to make change heu

LICENSED BY THE

UXITKD .STATES
.TJTKOIIIT.

S. C. THOMPSON & COS.
GREAT

ONE DOLLAR SALE OF
Silks, Shawh, Dress, Goods, Linen Goods,

Linens, Dry Goods, Coltoni. Fancy
Goods, Albums, Bibles Silcer

Pitted ware, Cutlery,
Sewing machincs,d'C.

These articles to be sold at the uniform price of

On liollar Each.
and not to be paid for until you know what

you are to receive.
The most popular and economical method of

doing business in the oountry
By Patronizing this sale you have a chance
to exchangejyour goods,
The smallest Articlo sold for ONE do-

llar can be exchanged for a Silver
Plated, Five Bottled Involving

Castor, or your choice of a
largo variety of other

articles upon Ex-

change List.

TERMS l-- AGJiNTS.
Certificates giving a complete description of

articles 'to be sold for One Dollar, will be
sold at the rate of TEN CENTS EACH. . .

,For a Club of Thirty and S3 00,
The person sending .it can have their choice
of the following article! as their commission:
20 yards cotton cloth, llarri." Cloth Pants Pat-

tern, splendid Bowie Knife,' Lancaster Quilt,
Engraved Silver Spoon Holder, Pair ladies'
extra quality Cloth Boots.Print Dress Pattern,
WorsUd Breakfast Shawl, White Linen Table
Cloth, set of steel Waded Knives and Forks,
set of silver plated Forks,' Embossed Table
Spread, elegant engraved silver plated Sold
Lined Goblet, Violin aud Bow, Fancy Dress
Pattern, elegant silk Beaded Parasol,

Morocco Photograph Album, Elegant Ivo-

ry handled spangled Silk Fan, one dozen large
size Linen Towels. Fancy Balmoral Skirt, La-

dies' Morocco shopping Bag,- - Honeycomb
Quilt, Alhambra Quilt, Ladies solid Gold Cal-

ifornia Diamond Ring, Gent's Plain or En-

graved Gold King, (16 carats fine,) Ladies'
solid Black Walnut Writing Desk, Ladies'
Fancy Black Walnut Work Box, Cottage
Clook, one dozen Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs,
extra quality, or one dozen .Gents! .Linen
Handkerchiefs

For & Club of Sixty, and $6 00,
One Of the following articles: 40 yards Sheet
ing, Harris Cloth Pants and Veet Pattern,
Pair Honeyoomb Quilts, Cylinder Watch,
Double Barrel Kifle Pistol. Fancy Cashmere
Dress Pattern, Thibet Shawl, three yards
double width Water Proof Cloaking, feur yds
Wool Frouking, set of Lace Curtains',' Ladle's
Double Wool Shawl, silver plated Caid Bas-

ket, splendid engraved silver Plated Ice
Pitcher, engraved silver plated Teapot, e

Turkey Morocco Photograph Album,
Lancaster Quilt,' AJpacca Dress Pattenr,-en- r

graved silver plated revolving
Castor, pair Gents' Calf Boots, splendid Bal
moral ekirt, set of Ivory Handled Knives.with
silver jjlated Forks; Rosewood Frame. Brass
Alarm Clock, pair of all wool Blankets.splen- -
did beaded and lined silk. Parasol, Ladies'
splendid Morocco Traveling Bag, . pair of Al-

hambra Quilts, Thirty yards Priuts or a Mar.
sailles Quilt. : ....

For a Club of X0O and 510 00,. . .

60 yards sheeting, Fancy Cashmere Coat,Pants
and Vest Pattern, extra quality; engraved
silver plated d Revolving Castor,
with Cut Glass Bottles; pair splendid Rose
Blankets, splendid engravd silver plated Tea
set, (three pieces, Sugar Bowl, Tea Pot and
Creamer,) silver plated Cake Basket, fancy
Plaid Wool Long Shawl, twenty five yards
Hemp Carpeting, splendid Violin and Bow,
English Barege Shawl, splendid Alpacca
Dress Pattern, silver Hunting Cased Watch,
splendid Bible with elegant steel Engravings,
Family Record and ' Photograph page; Poplin
Dress Pattern, engraved silver plated Ice
Pitcher, splendid Beaver Cloak Pattern,
Sharp's Revolver, splendid Acoordeon, Music
Box, one pair fine Damask Table Covers, with
one dozen Dinner Napkins to match.
Commissions fobLabgbb Clubs is Proportion.

4 gents will please take notice oi this. Do

not send names, but number your clubs from
one upwards. Make your letters short and
plain as possible. ,

Take Particular Notice.
3THc Sure and send Money by

Reqistkbed Lettes, when possible. In some
instances country Postmasters have refused
to send letters to us, supposing that our bu
siness came tinder the law against Lotteries,
Gift Enterprises, &a., although- - it ' has been
over and over again declar'd lawful by the legal

authorities. This action is instigated by the
jealousy of country merchants, In case any
Postmaster should again decline to forward
letters ,sbnd by Express.

We cannot be responsible for money lost,
unless some precautions are taken to ensure
its safety.

Send for Circulars.
Send your address in full, Towo, County and
State.

S. C. THOMPSON & CO.,
. ... 130 Federal btrtet,

sep29ly. ; - , Boston, Mass.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE..

TTTARRANTED te remove all desire for To- -

W bacco. This great remedy is an excel-le- nt

appetizer. It pceihes tub bloop, iuvig.
orates the system, possesses great nourishing
and strengthening power, enables the stonr
ach to digest the heartiest food, makes sleep
retresblug, ana esiauusnes roonsi neaun,
Smokers and Cuewbbs for sixty, tbaes cubed,
Price, Fifty Cents per box, post free. A trea
Use on the injurious effects of Tobacco, with
lists of references, testimonials, &o., sent
free. A gents wanted; - AddreBS Dr. T. R.
ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J. sep29Iy.

Administrator's Notice.

T0TICK is hereby given that the undersign
1 ed was, on-th- e 26th day of September,
1868, appointed Administrator of the estate
of Levin a WUhon, dee'd. '
. seF2?w3- - J0HNGRlFFm
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THE

Spirit flf j mmxmi

Greenbacks fof '. the and
Equal Taxation.

White Men shall Rule America

Light and Knowledge alone are Required
to Restore the "Farmer Republic" of
our lathers.

The Democrats are making a very general
and earnest effort to extend the circulation
of Democratic newspapers, and especially of
connty paper3 in their several localities.

To encourage this enterprise, and to aid in
the dissemination of correct doctrines, we
have determined to reduce onr rates of sub.
scription to the. lowest possible point consis-
tent with, the price of paper to us.

Twenty .two dollars and fifty cents will pro-
cure fifteen copies of the Spirit for the full
term of one year, with an extra copy to the
person who sends ns that number of names.
There onght not to be a township where it
would be difficult to raise that small sum
among so many subscribers.

It is conceded that the Spirit is one of the
best representatives of Democratic princi-
ples in Eastern Ohio, while at the same time
it gives a very large qnantity of family and
miscellaneous reading, together with the lm.
portant local news of Monroe County, and
full reliable market reports will be given
each week.

We shall earnestly oppose the unjust sys-

tem, inaugurated by the Radical party, of
taxing t'ae laboring man to make the rich
man richer. The laboring man takes green-
backs for his produce, while the bondholder
spurns them as "rags," and demands gold
for his bonds. This is nnjust; if greenbacks
are good enough for poor men who pay taxes,
they are good enough for the bondholders
who pay no taxes, and they will be compelled
to take them (and pay their just proportion
of taxation,) in exchange for their bonds, or
nothing, jus' as they may elect.

In conclu8ion,we ask the old friends of our
paper to make an effort to increase our cir
culation on the basis of these terms. There
is no paper in the country whose terms are
more liberal than those which we now offer
to the patrons of the SriBiT, The new rates
are for

Single copies, one year $2 00
Single copies, six months 1 00
Clubs of ten, each 1 75

with an extra copy to the club
agent.

Clubs of fifteen and over.each 1 50
with extra oopy to olub agent for
every fifteen nrmes,

For ward your clubs by mail.
II. It. WEST,

Editor and Publisher Spirit.

Facts for the Peoplcl

LLA.TJ-Q-HLIlSr'-

OLD HOME BITTERS,
Cures Dyspepsia without fail.
laughlin'S Old Home Bitters,

Cares sick stomach.
Laughlin'S Old Home Bitters,

. Cures Cramps and Pains.
Laughlin'S Old Home Bitters,

Cure3 Indigestion.
Laughlin'S Old Home Bitters,

Regulates the stomach.

Of all the vegetable compounds this Tonio

is the most agreeable, and at the same time
most effectual. And it is the most pepnlarl
Because it combines a pure stimulant, with
the most approved medicinal aromatic

Laughlin'S Old Home 3itters,
Gives you an Appetite.

Laughliu's Old Home Bitters,
Gives yon strength.

Laughlin'S Old Home Bitters,
Relieves Dyspeptics.

Laughlin'S Old Home Bitters,
Has never failed,

Laughlin'S Old Heme Bitters,
Does as we say

It is warranted to do all we claim for It
and we can furnish certificates and testimo
nials of its virtues in any number. It will

relieve distresses from food and correct acidity
of the stomach. It not only creates an Ap
petite, but enables you to easily aigest your
food. It is an invaluable friend to all who are
weak and debilitated, or iu a low state of
health,

Use Laughlin'S Old Home" Bitters.
Use Laughlin'S Old Home Bitters. ,

Use Laughiin's Old Home Bitters.
Use Laughlin'S Old Home Bitters.
Use Laughiin's Old Home Bitters.

i

It has no eo.ua! as a Remedial Agent. There
is not a Medicine so certain, speedy, and In
fallible iar iu action. We sar this without
any hesitation, and ean at any time prove
we only publish the facts.

Bold everywhere by dealers.
; LAUGHL1N. SMITH A CO.,

Diagglste, sole Pippiietors

jTifThe following persons are the au

attend person,

Bondholders

thorized Collector for Townships oppo- -

itc their names, who will receive the du

plicates after the 20th of Dueember.

5:.Iolin Alexander,
J. DornbnsU..

Oi.Iohu McCauley..

8. Sloan ....
Jacob A 11 hotter

fijJacoh Wagner
OiWilliam brownfield
aiCkribtian Cehrs

A. Morgan
0!Jacob T. Morrill

same.
S. Stephen

o.Christian Diehl
dam Arnold, Esq....

same.
G, Blattler.......

O.Iohn Beardniore, Ksq
OiMiiUael lluffman ...

Snusbury Tp., Oct. 4.

DAK1KL NKUHART, Treak, Monroe Co., O.
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LAUGHLIN'S INFANT COBDIAL

The Child's Cure tchen Teething.

Mothers all know the many sleepless nights
the little ones at home hate to pass when
Teething. Yon need no one to remind yon
of the Pain Cholic, Wakefulness, Uneasi-

ness, Fretting, Flatulence, Disturbed Bowels,
&o. We tell yon candidly, one bottle of this
Cordial will correot all these troubles, Assist
Teething, Remove Acidity, Allay all Pain,
Quiet the Fretful, Promote bleep.

Try it. It will aot as a charm. Bold by
LAUQHLIN, SMITH & CO,

- Wholesale Druggists, Main street. -

OIXi OP GEAPEVINE,
FOR TIIK II A I It.

An Elegant Preparation,
For Preserving,
For softening.
For Beantifying,
For Restoring.
For Dressing.

Beware of counterfeits and imitations!
The only original and gennine is prepared
by LAUUHLIN, SMITH & CO,

Wholesale urnggists,
sep22ni6. ' Wheeling, W. Ya.

Attachment Notice.

F. A. Lraplng J Before John Smith, J. P., of
against Bethel Tp-- Monroe county,

Burris Vanwe j. Ohio: On the 8th day of Sep-

tember. 18(13. eaia Justice issued an order of at
tachment ia the above action for the sum oi
$68 60. Said case ia set for trial on the let day
of Hovember, 1SC8, at 10 oelocfc

aer.22wo I. A. LAMPIKO.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA (JUKE

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE,

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CI RE.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUKE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
COE'S ; DYSPEPSIA CUBE.

Uoe's Dyspepsia' Cure.
Coc's Dyspepsia Cure.
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUKE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUKE.
CQE'S DISPEPSIA CUKE.

This world renowned remedy for the uufail
ing cure of

l Y S V E P S I A ,
Indigestion. Sick JlejdnrJic, Sourness or

Acidity of Stomach. Kiting of Food,
Ftitidtney, Lassitude, Weariness, . .

Billiousnes, and all disor-der- s

of the. Stomach
and Bowels,

li urged upon the attention and tra";il of snf
ferera from this most horrible of all diseases.
Dyspepsia shows its ravages iu a thousand
different foirus, such as Sick Headache.
Heartburn, Depression, general sense of uu
easiness and feeling that yon are lint well
Food distresses you, rises and sours ou yonr
stomach; breath is bad; skin at times is fluh
edand hot; don't feel as if yoo tralJ Inove
ort-ti- r about, and worst of all Indigestion oi
Oonitipation, are infilling more or less than
Dyfepsia. Thousands tipmi thomunds suf
for ami die this' way, and neithtr themseives
nor their physicians know wast ails them,
except that they are Purely dying.

, Header, we repeat it, this is all Dyspnpsia
If you wonld have proof of our statement, if
yon would save ytmrselves and children from

grave, if you would have health and
energy and strength, again we beg you to try
one bottle of

' CoeV Dyspepsia Cure,
You will Fee how soon it w ill dispel your

bad feelings and gloomy forebodings. How
soon it will chase away any species i f dy- -

pepaia. How soon it will give you new lire
ana vigor, aud how scon it will make a veil
man or woman of you. For your on sake,
lor the sake of everybody suffering, we beg,
we entreat yon to try it.

For Liver Complaint and Billious De-
rangements,

It is a sovereign remedy, while for Fever and
Ague, and alt those diseases which are gene-
rated irf a misasmatio climate, it is a certain
preventative and enre.

That its wonderful medicinal virtues may
not stand alone npon onr statement, we ap-

pend a few unsolicited testimonials from
those whose position in society and reputation
as citizens will place their evidence beyond
all question, aud carry with them st length
and conviction to the most incredulous.

Mr. Lester Sextan, a wholesale ' mer-

chant of thirty years, in Milwauk e, one

of ic most reliable and careful it en in
the Stale, says, under date,

NiLWAttKEB, W:s., Jan. 24, ' 868.
Messrs. C. G. Clark & Co., New Haven, Ct.

Both myself and wife have nsed Cot's Dys-

pepsia Cure, and it has proved PERFECTLY
satisfactory as a remedy. I have NO hesita-
tion in Baying that we have received GREAT
BENEFIT from its use. Very respectfully,

LESTER SEXTON.

"A Great Blessing."
From Rev L F U'eircf, Avon, Lorain Co.,0.
Messrs. Steomj & Abmstcono, Druggists,

Cleveland, O:
Ge.ntlemfx: It gives roe great pleasure to

state that my wife has derived great benefit
from the use of Coe's Dyspepsia Cnre. She
hrs been for a nunrber of years greatly troub
led with Dyspepsia, accompanied with violent
paroxysms of constipation, which so prostra-
ted her that she was all the while,for months,
nnable to do any thing. Bhe took, at your
instance, Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, and has de-

rived GREAT BENEFIT FROM IT, and is now
comparatively well. She regards this medi
cine as a great blessing. Truly yours,

Jan 13, 1868. L. F. WARD.

, "Extreme Case" Cured.
From Rev. Isaac Aiken, Alleghany, Pa.
Joseph Flemiso, Dbdgoisv, No. 84 Market St.,

Pittsburgh. , -

Sib: I take great pleasure in stating that,
after having suffered from dyspepsia for about
fifteen years, at some periods mach more than
others, I have been entirely cured by the use
of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. My friends know
that of late years my case has been an ex
treme one. I had great suffering from eating
any kind of food, and on an. average wonld
vomit about one third of my meals, In a sour,
indigestible mass. When the severe attacks
would come. I would lose all strength and be
utterly helpless. Some of the attacks would
be so severe that for days together I wonld
not retain anything on my stomach, save a
little dry toast and tea. For years I knew not
what it was to pass five consecutive hours
without intense pain. From the time I took
the first dose of this medicine I ceased vomi-

ting, gradually all soreness passed away, and
flesh and strength returned, and ever since I
have been able to eat any kind of food set
npon the table. Six mouths have now passed
withont any symptoms of the return of the
disease, My case was considered by all, even f
physicians, so marvelous, that for a time it
was feared it might be fictitious; but I am new
so well confinoed, that I have been not mere-

ly relieved, bnt permanently enred.that I ean
conscientiously recommend Coe's Dyspepsia
Cnre, to all victims of Dyspepsia.

ISAAC Alt EN,
Late Pastor Beaver St,M. S. Chnrch,AUeghany

Home Testimony.
f(EW Uavbn, Ct., June 1. 1867:

Messrs. C. G. Clakk & Co Gksts: Being
anxious, fiom the great benefit derived, to as
sist in spreading tbe fame of Coe's Dyspepsia
Cnre, I would state my case. Something over
a year ago,I had a violent attack of Diarrhoea,
which lasted eight weeks, during which time
I employed three physicians, but without re
lief, until I tried Coe s Dyspepsia Cure. 1 he
first dose helped me: I took it three times a
day for a week, and was entirely cured; and I

believe y that it saved my life. Being
attacked in a similar way this season, I took
one dose, which pnt me all right. I wonld
advise every family to keep it on hand ready
for immediate use, in case of summer or bow

el oomplaints. . , C. DUtfN.
The above Mr. Dunn is in onr employ, and

we can vouch for the above statement being
true. . .. . , . -- K.. ARNOLD & CO.

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure,
Will also be fonnd invaluable in all oasps of
Diarrhcoa, Dysentery, Colic, Summer Com.
plaints, Griping, and in lact every disordered
condition of the stomach.

Sold by Druggists in city or country every-

where at $1 per bottle, or bv application to
C. G. CLARK A CO.,

Jt211t Bole Proprietors, New Haven, Ct,

8. nOEKHBlMER . . HSKBT BABR..H. HOEKnKlMBB,

6IM0N I10KKUE15IER & CO.,

1MP0HTBBS OF

Brandies, Wines, Gins, &c,

and Wholesale Dealers in

Monongaliela,RyeBoMl)oii1iisklcs,

174 Cor. Market 4 Union streets,

' v; y Wheeling, W. Va

0"Te hlgheet eash price paiot for Wool
and shipping Furs. tepiDms,

II .oHand'sfGurmsH Bitters.-YO-

AI L
BATS DCAKD OT

HOOFIAND'S DESMAN BITTEES,

HOQFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

l'rppircd by Dr. C. M. Jaron, rhltedeljilila,

Tlwir introduction Into tlii country from (iermauy

occurred in

, IMS.

They cubed tovb
FATILEBS ATTD MOTHJ1BS,

And will cure yon nml ynnr rhildrPB. They we
entirely ditfcrentT" 5?P"froln the- - many
preparation, now Jfj In . h "unliy ,
caUud Bitters or tl II Tonic ..Thy ro
no Uvern piena-ftaa rstion, or anything
like one; but good, honest, reliable medicinal. ibey - ,
an

The jrtalttl Jtnoxm rmedittfor

Liver Complaint.
DYSPEPSIA .

"'
v

Kervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,'
.

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIH,

and all Diseases arising from a Uor.
dared Liver, Slemach, or . v, , '

iHPVJtiTT OF THE BLOOD. v : - ?

Constipation, Flatulence, " Inward PI1, ,

Fullness or Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nauseo. Heart- - w,t

- born, Diszuat for Food. Fulness , ... -

or weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink

ing- or Flntterinc a.t the
. ,. Pit of the Stomach, Swim.

- - miwt of tha Hsiid. Snrriedor '

Iilficult Breathing, Jjluuenng 7
at the Heart, M' "liiv Chokinir o r

Suffooatingay a3enaationi
When in a Ly-- JifiP Posture,

Dimness of friarf1 Vision, Dpta
W Web before the Sisht, Dud .'

Pain In the Head. Deficiency 'J
Of Perspiration, .Yellownesa

of the Skin and Eves,
Pain in the Side, :: ;:. :

Back, Chest, Idmbs, eto.,
Sadden Flushes of Heat, Burn

in in the Flesh, Constant Imag-ininfr-

Of Evil and Great Depression of Spirits.
Ml tout indicate diteatc oftht Livtr or Digtilivt

Orgam, combined unlh imjtuit blood.

Hoofland's German Bitters

Is entirely vegetable, and contains no
liquor. It Is a compound of Fluid Ki'
tracts. The Itoots, Herbs, and Marks
from which these extracts are made
are eathcred "nN I n tiermuny. . .
All the niedlCf virtues .

are extractedGL' ' jfrom tlicm by':
a selentlnc 'sf chemist. Tlic .
extracts are then (orvrarded to this ;
country to be used expressly for tli
manufacture orthese Hitters. There it
na alcoholic substa nee of any kind used
In compounding tbe Ititters, lienceit Is
the only Bitters that can- - be ned la J
eases where alcoholic stimulants are
tot advisable. . -'-

-

Hoofland's German Tonio
1

it a combination of all ft inreditntt of tit Bitten,
Witt real Santo Crux Rum, Orangt, etc Hit umt
for Bit tame (titrates at the Bitten, iu ntet where nmt
rmrt alcoholic ttimulut it required. I'm mill bear in
mind that thete remediet are entirely diffircit from
any othert adrertitedfor the cure of tlie diteatet nrtmrd,
them being teientific prrparaliont of medicinal extract!,
white the othert are mere decortiont of rum in tomt
form, the TONIO it decidedly one of the mott plea.

(

axs and agreeable remediet ever offered to the siWt'c.
Jtt latle it exquuite. Iliiaplcaturelotakeit,ichileitt

exhilarating, and medtctnal qualilict ka
touted it t bt known at Uugreaieti of all imica

DEBILITY,
There it Ift media' envoi to HonflantTl German V

BiUert or Tonic in tafnmmmtmmn,:aset of IfrbilUy.
Then impart a temt 3B naandrigortolhtvihule
tyttem, ttrenglhtn li'd fit comm.

s enjofmcnl of tirsJcW food, enable the
lo diyett it,purii) the fHrod,gire s good, tmmd:

healthy complexion, eradicate the grtloto ting from th :
eye, impart a bloom It the cheekt, and clionge thejalienl
from a emaciated, weak, and nerwmt
inralid, to a full-face- flout, and riiomui perton.

Weak and Delicate Children are
made stroiiii by nsiii the Bitters or
Tonic. In tact, tlicy are Family Medi-
cines. They can be admlnlslered w Jtn.
perfect safety to a child three month
old, the most delicate I'cmale, or niau
fninety. ... , , ... A ..,.-..- .

That Benedict are the bed ," !"--. ,

Blood Purifiers
ever (news, and will rim all diteatet mulling from
bad blood. Keep jwrswra blood pure ; keep your , ,

Liver in order ; keep Fj your digettict organs
in a found, healthy f.1 tmcitndUion,bg tltt mW
tf thete rcmedict,mJiAtmmmiAand no diteatt tcitl
ever attail you. The bat men in the country luommend :
them- - ff yean of honett reputation g foranyllUng
yos muu ay mete preparaiwm.

FEOM HON. GEO. 'W., WOODWARD,

Chief Justice of the Pnprcme Conrt of PmnByhnnla,
- Philadelphia, March 18, 1467.

7 ltd " HottfaruTt German Bitter" it not an intox-
icating beverage, but it a good tonic, utrful in iitorder
tf the digettvet organs, and of great benefit in catct of
debility and want of ncmntt action, in the tystem. '

fourilrulv,
tiLO. W. WOOD WAED. , '

FEOM HOX JAME3 THOMPSON,

Judze of the Supreme Conrt of rcnniylraniii.
raii.ADKLFHiA, Anrll 28, 1868.

Iconslder frv " Hooiland'a,
German Hit ia . ters a raluablo .
medicine In case ass A of attacks ef
IndlfrestionsE&s a3air Ilyspepsla. '

I can eertlly this I roin my experience of.
It. Yours, with respect, ' t

JA.niiS XHO-tlPSO- i(

: .
'. ' " ; .".:-;'.-

FUom B.EV. joasm n. KEIiNAED.D. D,;
Tantor of the Tenth Ifapttat Church, rbltadclpliln.

Dr. Jaouus Dkab 8m: 7 have been frequently
requested to conned my name wilh recommtndattont tK
different kindt of medicine, but regarding the practise,,
at out of my appropriate tphert, 1 have in all cattt de'
dined ; but with a dear proof in variout inttancmt, and
particularly in my own family, of the utef ulnttt of Dr.
JlooflanoVt BiUert, I depart for one from my
Utual courte, to exprttt my full conviction that for gen-
eral debility of the avatom and especially fur Liver
Complaint, it is sap asssaisale ana vnluabla
preparation. In K'Oa. I tome eatet- - it man
fail; but tuually, I I dnwM not, it
be very benefciulmmm si to Utote tcho suffer
rom (As aim causes, l'ourt, very trict fully,

J. If. KE.VX.lK0i f
Eighth, below Coates ttrett"

CATJTIOIT.
jlooJlanaVt German Remediet are evunterfeitetl ' Thi

genuine hart the tignature ef C. If. Jackson a
the front of the auttide wrapper qf each bMle,and the
sons of the article blown in each bollXU All oOtert an
counterfeit. . .; ' ii

Price Of the Bitters, 1 OO per bottle ;
Or, tx half dozen for $5 OO.

Price of the Tonic, $1 SO per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $7 50. .

The tonic Is pnt up in quart buttles. .'

Recollect that it it Dr. ITooflnnoVt German- - ftrmtj'ii
that art to unitervlln used and to highly' rccotp- -
mended; and d na'aavsaasassv allow Ute Drvygists
to indue you to take l fS"nything elstithath
may toy it jutt at s t9d,' btaumtJt
make a lory. rprqi'assUsSBKS7 n it These Btmer-die- t

wiU bt tent by tiprcst to any locality upon applkay
turn to But ' -

PBIKCIPAL OFFICE, ; - .if.-

AT THE GEEMAU MEDICIXB ST0B1V

Ao.631 ARCH STREET, WiUadelpkit,

'
CIIAS. M. EVANS,"

I'roprietori3-- '

. Poraerly C. M. JACKSOK & co. ;

These Remedies are for sale by Drus"
Cists, Storekeepers, and BIcdIclue Dea
era every where. v .

" " '

Do not forget to examine uxU Uu article you buy, t)j
criitr to gel Ute genuine. -

ma?5Ir. -

G. tT. FRANZHE1X. ,.C. A. 0A.CS.

G. W. FRANZI1EI3I & CO.,
f X

1MP0BTEB3

7f
Brandies, AVincs, Gin, '

" and Dealers in.

Choice AVhiskies & Catawba Vv Ines,

No,' lit Market etreet,--

Wheeling, W..r.
teplSmS.


